[Study on the biological assay of Herba Leonuri--analysis the dosage response curve of Herba Leonuri and oxytocin and establishment of adequate potency pattern].
To establish the effective patten of Herba Leonuri to be suitable for biological assay. By comparing the dosage-effect curve of Herba Leonuri and oxytocin the suitable effective pattern was set up. The experiment suggest that the uterus contract height from 20 mm to 85 mm is the adequate effective range. In this range, the effect both Herba Leonuri and oxytocin should plot as a straight line against the log dose and two lines are basically parallel. In the light of establishing effective pattern, the biological assay of Herba Leonuri may pattern the method of oxytocin biological assay to regard oxytocin as standard. The result error of Herba Leonuri assay is under 20%, not exceed the demand limits of biological assay.